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WYi have a %word of encouragemnent and
advice to say to young tcachers. Do they
fully recognize their responsibilities? Inthe
prime of life,their miental faculties sharpened
by recent education and prescrnt intelkectunl
activity ; keenly alive to ai that is going on
around tbein; brought iiito constant contact
%vith other minds as active as their own
with opinions formed on a variety of topica;
and witb ail their f.tculties conccntrated on
the explanation of topics at prescrnt unsolved,
but wvhich arc on the lîigh road te solution-
is it any wvonder that te yoting men, and te
young teachers abeve ail, therc is attached
a great and unavoidable responsibility? 'lhe
eider men amongst us have aise their own
particular responsibilities, but they do net
share those of the yeunger generatien. Let
us net lese sight of titis. They aie différent,
as in degree, se iii kind. It ~sthe business
cf the younger members of the community
te sec that they arc net content te follow in
the old grooves. XVhcrc %erc progress if
none undertook te discover ncw patis ?
And te 'vhem 0hould devolve better the duty
ef discevering these new paths than te those
with full, untrammelled, unprejudiced, un-
fcttered, unbiased, intellectual poivers ?

\Ve are net depreciating the value of ma,
tured judgment, of old and experienced .neth-
ods of thoughit. rar, very fat, fromn it. Those
%vho have passed the spring-time of life have
a value in the state w.hich can be transferred
te ne other persons. They are the ballast,
the equilibriating power in thc sphere ef
thought. They Mnay b" compared te the
Heuse of Lords in the B3ritish constitution.
And, te felieov eut the sirnile, it is in the lower
House thiat we look for progressive rneasures,
for those acts that will add te our intcllectttal
wveaith.

And we may mostilegitimattly and rationally
do this. "Owen Mlercdith" bas described the
yeungcr clenients cf progreis as a divarf
upon a giant's shoulders.

"lThere were giants in those
Irreclaimable days; but in these days of ours,
In dividing the wvork, wc <istribute the powers.
V'ct a dwarf en a dcad giant's sheulders secs more
Than the live giant's eyc*sight availcd te explore,
And in lifc's lengthcncd alpjhabet what used te bc
Ta out sites X «Y Z, is te us A B3 C."

The dwarf secs ail that the giant secs, but
ho aise secs much more. Trhe giant will
give him the direction in wb.,.. te work, and
%vill expiain te him %vhat he secs, as far, that
is, as the giant himself secs ;it is the duty cf

the dwvarf te look beyond, and te usc that
explanation in this farthier-reacliing view.

Again, although the grcatest achievenients
cf mer have;been produced at very varieus
perir>ds cf life, yet, spcaking generaiiy, we
think it %vill bc concedcd that the timie of the
greatest activity of the brîîin is in youth-
froni twventy-five te thirty %ve believe seme
have placed it.

But this activity for wvhich %ve have
argued must bc used wvith caution. Let it
bc breuglit inte play on ail occasions and in
ail subjccts ; but let it bc ever tempered and
softened by tho wiscy.dirccted exparience cf
those who have passed over this stage and
have arrived at the stage of sober thouglit-
fulncss.

PERHA>S the Most prornincflt feature of
the greater part ef the literature that lias
been pouring frem the press during the last
few years is the large numbe.r cf books cf
biography. Biographies, autobiographies,
reiniscences, tîves, letters, litcrary renlaîns,
have been absorbed by the public in hund red s
cf thousands. There seems ne limît te the
appetîte fer them. And, strange te say,
there seenis te be no very grent fastidieus-
ness as te the qualityof materiai wvhich is pro.
duced. Al the petty details cf a great man
-us littienesses equaily with bis greatnessus
-are deveurcd with avîdity. Thcre is sente-
thing melancboly in this. It looks as thoughi
the ebject wvere, net te lcarn what is truc
greatness, what %vere the hîdden springs of
great thought, great actien, but te analyse
and dissect the lowcr parts cf human nature
-net te eliminate the alley, but rather te
make this tht abject cf examinatien, net te
iearn froni superier intellect and moral
wverth bew %ve ourselves may attain te a
nobler view cf life, but te revel in the con-
templation cf the idiosyncracies, and even
net seldom the actuai faults cf the great men
of this wvarld.

But yet, let us hope, that there is te this
another side : that this depraved taste is net
really wide-spread ; that there-are many 'vho
read cf great nicn in a reverential spirit, kind
te their faults, docile as te their virtues ;
willing-telcarn frem them,to correct their ewn
faults by %vitnessing the cffccts of these in
others, and tagtr ta apply ta tbe.r own cases
ail that wvas found te boecfficacieus in help-
ing these cf '%'bosc lives wve read.

\'e wrate a short tinie since on Ilhow to
rcad "; this rcvercntiai and liberai spirit

shenild ever surely bc the attitude in %vhich
te contemplate the lives cf these wvho have
net yet been %vhoily expiained te us. True,
ne criticismn or abherrence of vice can be tee
severe, but %ve de net boere speak cf the vices
wvhicli are hcid up te us in the biographies cf
inen and wvomen, %ve speak only cf thecir
%veaknesses.

It is oniy the great mani that cati really
comî,relicnd the great mani. \Ve should net
lose sigbt of this. Superior intellects thern-
selves receguize the value, and at the same
tinie the difficuity, cf understandtng miinds cf
large calibre. Iiov many cf tiiose %vbom
the world hias called geniuses have striven
bard to obtain cltar views of thieir compeers ?
Look, for example, at the naines cf Cariyie's
works-howv many of thein deai solely with
this subject " I Frederick the Great";
IlHerees and H cro-%Vorsbip "; l'Cremwell "

Essays on Goethe, Diderot, Johnson, B3urns,
Schiller ? Se tee %vith De Quincey-Kant,
Pope, Herder, Keats, and inany others he
ivrote un. Su tuo Matthev Arnold. Se

I acaulay. Our readert, can, wvitbeut diffi-
'urlty, extend the li,-.

Biographies then, if we grant these pro-
po9sitions, are valuablc, provided alvays that
they are the preducts cf cempetent minds,
and are rcad in a preper spirit. And being
se, tbey should forni part of our courseoe!read-
ing. But there is this caution aiways te
be berne in mind: ne expounder must bie
censidered infailible. There arc some sen-
tences ef Celeridge's in reference te Shake-
spearean critics the viger and bcauty cf which
wiIi serve te impress titis caution upen our
minds. IlIf ail that has been written upon
Shakespeare, by Englishmen, .veto burned,
in the wvant cf candles, nierely te enable us
te read one-haif cf wvhat our dramatist pro-
duced, wve slîould bc grcat gainers.» And
again : "I1 grieve that cvery late volum-
ineus edition cf bis works (Shakespeare's)
weuid enabie me te substantiate the prescrnt
charge with a variety cf facts one-tenth cf
which would cf tîteiscives exhaust the timce
aletted te me. Every critic, wbe bas er
b as net made a collection of black letter
bocks-n itself a useful and respectable
ajjnusement,-puts on the seven-league
boots af self-opinion, and strides at once
fremn an illustrator into a supreme judge, and
blind and deaf, is bis thrc.eunce phial at
the %waters cf Niagara; and dctermines
positivcly the greatness cf the cataract te be
neitbcr more net less %han hi% thiet-ounce,
phial bas bccn able te receive."


